Ubiquitous technology platforms have been created to track and improve health and fitness; similar technologies can help individuals monitor and reduce their carbon footprints. This paper proposes CarbonKit -a platform combining technology, markets, and incentives to empower and reward people for reducing their carbon footprint. We argue that a goal-and-reward behavioral feedback loop can be combined with the Big Data available from tracked activities, apps, and social media to make CarbonKit an integral part of individuals' daily lives.
Introduction
The 1992 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change committed signatory states to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, based on the premises that global warming was a reality, and that anthropogenic emissions were the primary cause (UNFCCC, 1992) . Despite the agreement, from 1992 to 2015, global GHG emissions increased over 35 percent. Estimated worldwide Carbon Dioxide (CO2) emissions for 2015 totalled nearly 35.7 billion metric tons (Jackson et al., 2015) . During this period, numerous policies have been proposed and some of them implemented across jurisdictions worldwide, including carbon taxes, emissions trading systems, and low carbon fuel standards, as well as advancing research and development of clean technologies The 21st Conference of the Parties (COP21) in Paris reached a non-binding agreement committing 195 Nations to reduce their carbon output and to limit global warming to a maximum of 1.5°C (UNFCCC, 2015) . This paper begins from the premise that industry-focused policies alone will not suffice to limit warming to 1.5°C: emissions reductions will be needed from individuals and households as well as industry. A transition to sustainability will require changes in consumer lifestyles as well as the development of new technologies (Köhlera et al., 2009; Axsen et al., 2012; Grubb 2015) . This paper argues that technology, markets and incentives can be combined to incentivize and empower individuals' actions to reduce GHG emissions.
We propose a CarbonKit --a combination of computing applications, information sources, and incentives that would enable individuals to track and reduce their personal carbon emissions and trade the rights to those emissions. It identifies economic, psychological and social incentives for individual engagement and behavioral change with a technological platform and a coalition of government agencies, private companies, and non-governmental organizations. The CarbonKit is an integrated technology platform to enable carbon budgeting and personal accountability that can be implemented with currently available technology. This paper first describes the technology platform required for the CarbonKit, a model that should function in many jurisdictions. We then explain how the CarbonKit would address the critical issues of privacy and security. Implementing the CarbonKit, however, would require a network of multiple stakeholders, many of which are based in specific jurisdictions and regions. Accordingly, the paper identifies a network of public and private institutions whose core competencies and functions would be necessary for the CarbonKit's design, implementation and operation, using the Canadian province of British Columbia (BC) as an exemplary jurisdiction.
Technology and Behavioral Change
Behavioral change is defined as a significant and consistent change in the ways that an individual interacts with technologies, institutions and infrastructure. Behavioral change initially requires conscious effort, but once institutionalized and habituated, the new behavior becomes effortless, unconscious and durable over time . Initiating behavioral change is an uphill battle because individuals find changes to routine difficult and cognitively draining . Habits are difficult to break because the formation of a new habit uses cognitive energy, while maintaining an existing habit is a quick, automatic process (Ariely et al, 2007) . Nevertheless, some behaviors can be modified less through cognitive effort and more by changes in the built environment in which individuals live -such as higher-density communities or closer proximity to transit -or by providing smart technological solutions that not only reduce the need of cognitive effort, but help improve social and environmental conditions for individuals.
For example, MobSens (Kanjo et al., 2009 ) is a technological platform that integrates a set of four mobile sensing smart-phone-based applications that combine health, social, and environmental monitoring and feedback at both individual and community levels.
The key to effective technology development towards sustainable behavior lies in the ease of performing daily activities. The less cognitive energy and time an individual requires to perform a task, the greater the potential to modify the way in which such activity is performed. How much technology can influence behavior over the long term is an open research question in the field of human-computer interaction (HCI). This paper argues that if technology is ubiquitous and feedback is readily available, then its influence on behavior is greater (Makonin et al., 2012) , particularly if the feedback is compelling and creates a sense of or a call to action (Makonin et al., 2013a ; . Caution is noted (Makonin et al., 2013b) , as technology becomes more pervasive, there is a natural tendency to have that technology may decisions for us. These designs can often be wrong caution frustration and a lack of confidence in technology. Technology needs to enhance the ability for users to make smarter decisions and not take control. For instance, Makonin (2014) has shown how computing technology can change the understanding of energy consumption without investing in expensive technology such as sensors. Technology should also be available and accessible to all no matter their socioeconomic situation, otherwise only the wealthy would be able to modify their behaviour and lifestyle (Makonin et al., 2014) .
Identifying barriers to behavioral change is essential for the development of technology to mitigate climate change. Gifford (2011) identified 30 psychological barriers to changing environmental behavior. The three most significant barriers were conflicting goals, perceived lack of efficacy and social comparison. Humans are social being who compare themselves to others to better understand who they are, how they fit in the community, and what behavior is appropriate in specific interactions (Festinger, 1954; Conner and Norman, 1995; Guimond, 2006 Shome & Marx 2009). Behavioral change requires a major cognitive effort usually given to urgent or engaging matters, and most people change their behavior only if important aspects of their daily lives are affected. If a software application for carbon tracking and reduction is also linked to shortterm human concerns and goals, it is more likely to promote long-term change. Such concerns include health, sports, money, and social recognition and cohesion: together they form a holistic set of significant motivations in everyday life, and should be linked to long-term reductions in GHG emissions ). An example of this kind of approach is the Norfolk Island Carbon Health Evaluation (NICHE) discussed in more detail in Section 4.
Behavioral change can be promoted through default options, social proofing, gamification, and incentives. Faced with a choice, individuals often choose the default or automatic behavior: if a green choice is the default option, and the more carbon-intensive choice requires an opt-out action, people will be more likely to choose the green option ( Gamification techniques aim to take advantage of people's desires for achievement, status, self-expression, altruism, and closure. Gamification strategies reward players who achieve goals.
Rewards include points, badges, levels and virtual currency (Huotari & Hamari, 2012 
The CarbonKit
The CarbonKit is a ubiquitous platform that integrates web-based and smart-phone supporting applications, including carbon footprint monitoring, budgeting, and reduction, as well as health improvement and money-saving. Figure 1 
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The feedback loop closes when rewards motivate individuals to establish new goals or expand current ones. Small initial changes increase individuals' comfort level, creating a new normal that allows for bigger changes over time.
CarbonKit's Technology Platform
Technology has the capacity to make the complex simple by integrating solutions to apparently unrelated problems in a single technology platform on which many applications can run. Through the CarbonKit dashboard, a user can access all available services; other linked applications vary from notification pop-ups, context menu integration, or access to any application from within anywhere on a mobile device or computer.
Surveys suggest that the best way to deliver a new program or application is through a smart-phone (Guzman, 2015) . For example, about two-thirds of British Columbians owned a smart-phone in 2013. In an online poll, more than one-quarter of respondents aged 18 to 34 said that they cannot live without a smart phone (Vancouver Sun-Digital Life, 2013). It follows that a personal carbon tracking system, or any climate change program designed for individuals, should be implemented as a smart-phone app. Many smart-phone applications already help people to modify their behaviors. Smart-phone applications offer important advantages:
• Portability: Can be accessed from any computer that can connect to the Internet.
• Mobility: A dashboard app works with diverse mobile devices (e.g., Blackberry, iPhone, or Android smart-phones).
• Collaboration: Individuals can access their data privately, and choose what to share with other people.
Using an electronic card in addition to a smart-phone facilitates the provision of combined incentives to encourage not only environmentally sustainable behaviors, but also best practices in health care and transportation systems, among others. Users that do not have access to the CarbonKit web-based application could still benefit from the program using the CarbonCard and receiving quarterly or monthly paper statements of account.
CarbonKit Modules
The CarbonKit would consist of five main modules: The integration of data from various sources is crucial in the design of the CarbonKit. For example, turning the TV off when nobody is watching would result in energy savings, carbon Allowing individuals to track their progress is essential to behavioral change as it allows individual make adjustments if their goals are not being achieved. The CarbonKit can suggest alternatives based on the goals of the individual and estimate the time and effort needed to achieve a particular goal. Overly ambitious goals can lead to failure and discouragement. Establishing achievable initial goals at first, and raising them later increasing them, is central to the CarbonKit platform.
After some adjustments, individuals will achieve their goals and earn rewards. Altruistic rewards might include carbon credits that can be applied toward the individual's goals (e.g., air travel) or donated to a charity. Alternatively, individuals might collect reward points or ecocurrency that would go toward the purchase of low-emission products or services. The CarbonKit platform could also connect consumers with businesses offering such products or services.
Protecting Security and Privacy in the CarbonKit
Security and privacy are vital concerns in the initial design of the CarbonKit platform.
Although security and privacy are separate topics, they are inextricably linked. The topic of security focuses on communication and authentication between the technological pieces of the CarbonKit platform, while privacy concerns the individual users of the CarbonKit and how and by whom their information is stored and accessed. Both security and privacy address the concerns of system and data integrity and the prevention of system intrusion, data exploitation, and unwanted data analysis (Makonin et al 2014) .
Several design considerations can prevent system intrusion and data exploitation.
Communication between apps, service providers, and the CarbonKit platform must be encrypted 
Early Lessons from the NICHE Project
The Norfolk Island Carbon Health Evaluation (NICHE) project is a multi-disciplinary study examining links between individuals' health and carbon footprints in the Australian territory of Norfolk Island. The study's main objective is to assess whether personal carbon allowances can The Point of Sale terminals used an application on an android tablet to record purchases via a unique NICHE ID card and key ring. When participants made purchases, their cards were scanned using the tablet's camera, and each purchase was registered to their account. The custom Android POS application was programmed using the Android Java API. The application used a self-contained embeddable Sqlite database to store the sales data, which was periodically synchronised with the central database server (Hendry, 2014) .
Like the NICHE project, the CarbonKit would use a proprietary web-based system to track carbon emissions vs. allocated allowances, including:
• A web enabled Point of Sale system at each sales location (e.g., gasoline stations)
• A central database
• A system administration website
• A participant's website (i.e., the customized CarbonKit dashboard)
Unlike the NICHE Project, the CarbonKit would require the use of an electronic card rather than a barcode, connecting directly to the Point of Sale System without a barcode reader.
CarbonKit Incentives
In both scenarios, regardless of whether the CarbonKit is voluntary or mandatory, a number of allowances conferring the right to emit one kg of CO2e will be given to individuals for free.
These allowances would be accessible through the CarbonKit dashboard or electronic card. When exchanged or traded, these allowances could be converted to Earned Carbon Coins (ECCOs), an alternative currency which would have a monetary value determined by the market or by an established fixed or floor price. Individuals could also buy additional allowances through the same card or app. A monthly statement would show the ECCOs balance and through the use on an online payment system (e.g., PayPal) or through Point of Sale Systems at Gasoline Stations, users could buy or sell ECCOs.
Initially the CarbonKit would operate on a voluntary basis for personal carbon tracking, offering incentives but no penalties other than losing access to incentives. In subsequent stages, however, the CarbonKit should be able to support more ambitious designs for personal carbon allowances and trading, where individuals whose emissions exceeded their allocation would buy
ECCOs from those who reduced their emissions below the allocated level.
People might elect to participate in a voluntary program for many reasons, including:
• To obtain exemptions, free allowances or tax rebates;
• To obtain economic benefits from carbon footprint reductions;
• To comply at an early stage with a system that might be mandatory in the future;
• Interest in the technological features of the system;
• Interest in pursuing goals parallel to carbon footprint reduction, such as health or fitness improvement; and
• Influence by other individuals.
For those individuals who opt into the system, a minimum period of 3 years is recommended as the time required to incorporate the learnings from the pilot program into the design of any mandatory program. The 3-5 years period recommendation is based on market transformation research establishing that performance incentives must allow sufficient time-in some cases several years-for the market effects to occur (Eto, 1996; York, 1999) . In a mandatory program, payments for energy consumption, travel tickets, or gasoline that exceeded the carbon allowance would not be possible without a CarbonKit account number or electronic card. Penalties for lack of payment could result in the inability to buy products and services regulated under the system, with exceptions granted in specific cases, such as vulnerable groups. In a voluntary system, incentives are also required to motivate individuals to track their emissions.
We envision three types of incentives for the CarbonKit:
1) Opting-in to voluntary carbon tracking:
A direct tax rebate combined with in-kind incentives and discounts could improve public acceptability of both voluntary and mandatory programs.
Examples of in-kind incentives include: smart-phones to opt into the program and a paid limited monthly usage in exchange of carbon tracking; wireless physical activity trackers; energy efficiency kits; intelligent home monitors; vouchers for home retrofitting; and passes to health programs, as benefits linked to carbon tracking.
2) Achieving milestones:
The design of this incentive varies depending on whether personal carbon tracking is voluntary or mandatory. Governments could finance this type of incentives from the reduction of operational cost in areas like health, energy conservation or transportation, or from the revenue of selling extra allowances to those individuals who exceeded their quota. Private sponsorship can be an option to fund special campaign incentives.
3) In exchange for actions that benefit others: This category enables individuals who can neither
reduce their emissions nor buy extra allowances to contribute in other ways, including participation in carpooling programs, hours deposited in a green time bank, and volunteer activities promoted by municipalities. This solution can be compared to the concept of offsets in a cap-and trade scheme, since it offers an option to help reduce the emissions of other individuals. However, it would have significant differences -it promotes the sense of community, and allowances could be obtained only through personal action, not through payment to third persons.
These incentives would be also converted into Earned Carbon Coins (ECCOs). As such, there could be two types of ECCOs: 1) those that could be used for compliance and traded and 2)
those that could only be traded or converted to incentives in specie.
Stakeholders and Applications for a CarbonKit in British Columbia
The CarbonKit as a conceptual model can be developed in many jurisdictions worldwide.
However, in order to explain more specific requirements such as the regulatory environment and the applications for each module of the CarbonKit, this section identifies the stakeholders and institutions required to implement a CarbonKit in British Columbia, Canada. A stakeholder network is understood as a group of private and public institutions which collaborate in the design, implementation and operation of a program or project (Affolderbach et al 2012) . A coalition effort allows multiple stakeholders working together to achieve a common benefit. One of the main challenges faced by a personal carbon trading is the complexity of designing and operating a new system. The key benefit of building a coalition is that the expertise, technology and infrastructure needed to develop a personal carbon tracking system are already the core businesses of institutions such as loyalty management companies, payment processors, software developers, social media, and health and fitness providers. The point of decision-making, where prompts and behaviorchange shaping can be most effective, is often located at a business, such as a grocery store, gasoline station or car dealership. In devising policies and technologies to promote behavioral change, governments often pursue public-private partnerships to enlist help from a broad range of stakeholders.
The following sections and figure 5 provide an overview of those institutions, their competencies, and the unique roles they play in the CarbonKit. Examples are drawn from British Columbia (BC), but a similar stakeholder network could be identified and constructed for numerous other jurisdictions and countries. 3) FortisBC PowerSense provides incentives and advice on energy-efficient technologies. 
Loyalty Management Companies

Payment Processors
A payment processor is a service company that enables merchants (e.g., gas stations) to receive payment for goods and services from various channels such as credit cards, debit cards and loyalty cards for banks and loyalty management companies. A payment processor is the single point of contact for banks and credit services (e.g., VISA, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, INTERAC Direct Payment) and all Point of Sale solutions (Moneris, 2016) . Within a few seconds, payment processors validate and check the customer's card to prevent fraudulent purchases. Upon (un)successful completion of the transaction the merchant in notified.
Social Media
Social media facilitate both access to information and comparison with others, which are important drivers to achieve behavioral change. Companies such as Facebook, Twitter or Klout have revolutionized the world of communication, marketing and social interaction. Younger generations have become dependent on social media to interact, and social media are increasingly perceived as more trustworthy sources of information and knowledge than traditional channels such as TV, radio and newspapers (Fraustino, 2012) . In many cases, they can be more effective communications tools than websites or print materials. As a result, social media can be effective instruments to promote values like sustainability and social responsibility. 
Health & Fitness Applications Providers
Several studies have confirmed the benefits of keeping track of the food people eat and the physical activity they do. Many successful weight management programs suggest that participants keep a food diary and/or an activity log. Smart-phones can provide a vast amount of information to facilitate such a task, from precise calorie calculations to GPS services that can calculate exactly how much distance was covered on a long run. Also, the act of using a smart-phone and launching an app that tracks food intake or total exercise can serve as a reminder to stay the course.
What makes mobile apps successful in promoting fitness and health is that people typically have their smart-phones them with them at all times. Examples of widely available fitness apps are: Fitbit, Map My Fitness, and My Fitness Pal. Many of these applications monitor the app user by counting calories, recording exercise and weight, along with other metrics (including heart rate, glucose levels, sleep, and blood pressure). Many of these applications also use gamification to motivate people to reach a desired goal for exercising.
App Developers
In the fall of 2010, the BC Government organized an Apps for Climate Action Contest. The goal of this contest was to create that raised awareness of climate change and inspired action to reduce carbon pollution by using data gathered for the web and the mobile devices a users used. MathTappers Carbon Choices is an app that helps students understand how their personal choices impact their GHG emissions.
Our recommendation for CarbonKit third-party applications would be to follow the same model, inviting software developers to participate. Leading companies in information technology, such as Microsoft or SAP, could be invited to sponsor the new contest. Some of the 2010 winner apps could also serve as components of the dashboard. Section 6.3 of this study describes in further detail an initial conceptual framework for a dashboard.
Taxes and Accounting
Vancouver-based EcoTaxFile is an accounting firm focused on environmental sustainability, recognizing that the information collected to complete a tax return often overlaps with that required for carbon footprint monitoring. EcoTaxFile provides accountants with the tools to educate and advise their clients on how carbon footprint reduction can also save money. At the same time that clients take an annual snapshot of their financial wellbeing when they file their taxes, they could also get a picture of their environmental impact or carbon footprint.
With the carbon calculator on the EcoTaxFile website, people need only the information that is already required to file taxes. Once the tax return is complete, people receive an eco-report with advice on how to live a greener life. EcoTax File is a local example of how accounting services providers could serve as an effective channel to engage individuals in reducing GHG emissions while saving money. Table 1 gives examples of existing products and services that could be integrated in the CarbonKit modules. CarbonKit modules do not require all the listed applications to be effective.
Nevertheless, a detailed technical evaluation is needed to determine the best apps for integration.
The CarbonKit dashboard should allow users to select their favorite interface or app in each module. Many of the suggested apps in Table 1 are already in worldwide use (e.g., Facebook) or could be tailored to specific jurisdictions.
Each module has different objectives in different areas of human concern (i.e., environment, health, economy, society). Some of the suggested apps are repeated or could be repeated because they could influence change in more than one area (e.g., O-Power and or the BC Hydro Power Smart application can help to reduce electricity consumption, but also to save money and facilitate social comparison). This reflects the synergy that achieving improvement in one area (e.g., environment) has in other areas (e.g., health & fitness).
Conclusion
This paper explores how technology when combined with markets and incentives might empower and reward individuals' efforts to reduce GHG emissions and their carbon footprint. It Ultimately, personal carbon tracking can promote climate change mitigation to the degree that it promotes individual awareness and results in imagination, engagement and behavioral modification. The CarbonKit super application proposed in this paper uses existing technology
